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Abstract：
In Japan, the complementary nature of tourism and welfare in local communities has attracted attention as 
decentralization has accelerated. In this paper, a concept of Tourism-Welfare in Local Community is discussed from a 
theoretical viewpoint. The analysis reveals that homogeneity and heterogeneity exists in the relationship between tourism 
and welfare; and promotion of tourism or welfare in local community has multiple effects on community development, 
compensating for existing weakness. The concept of Tourism-Welfare in Local Community has the potential to facilitate 
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リー 観光地づくり）のための 地域の受入体制強化 マニュアル』では、
「受入拠点づくりを進める効果」として、「観光客の増加、観光産業
の活性化」、「障がい者雇用や福祉産業の観光分野への展開」が挙
げられている。
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